Source of material Sr4.62Cao.38Si3 is prepared by heating a mixture of the elements with a Sr/Ca/Si ratio of 4:1:3 at 1363 Κ (48 h, cooling down within 10 h) and then tempered at 1573 Κ (10 h, cooling down within 5 h). Sr4.52Cao.4sSi3, Sr3.i9Cai.8iSi3, and Sr2.i2Ca2.8sSi3 are prepared by heating at 1363 Κ a mixture of the elements with the Sr/Ca/Si ratios of 1:4:3,3:2:3, and 2:3:3, respectively (118 h, quenched in cold water). Sro.52Ca4.4sSi3 is prepared by heating a mixture of the elements with a Sr/Ca/Si ratio of 1:1:1 at 1363 Κ (6 h, cooling down within 10 h). All compounds form grey-black, irregular crystals with a metallic lustre. The Sr/Ca 1 and Sr/Ca2 sites are occupied by different amounts of strontium and calcium. The corresponding occupancy factors are also refined.
Discussion
Sr4.62Cao.38Si3, Sr4.52Cao.48Si3, Sr3.i9Cai.siSi3, Sr2.i2Ca2.8sSi3, and Sr 0 .52Ca4.48Si 3 crystallise with the CrsBj structure type, like Sr5Si3 [1] and Ca5Si3 [2] [3] , All compounds contains Si2 6-dumb-bells and isolated Si 4-Zintl anions. The strontium occupancy on the Μ1 position of these compounds is 62%, 52%, 19%, 0%, and 0%, respectively, while the strontium occupancy on the M2 position is 100%, 100%, 75%, 53%, and 13%, respectively. The two metal positions of the M5X3 compounds (M = Ca-Ba; X = Si-Pb) are chemically and structurally very different. Μ1 and M2 have different coordination numbers (14 and 16, respectively). All structural investigations on the M5X3 compounds have shown that the displacement parameter i/33 of the Ml position is exceptionally large for all metals in question, also for the smaller calcium. The larger the metal Μ is, the less likely it is to occupy the Ml position. If the X atoms are small (silicon and germanium) this effect is pronounced. In fact, BasSii [4] and BasGei [5] have distorted structures where Bal shift off the ideal Μ1 site. With larger X atoms (tin and lead), the Μ atoms have more space in the Ml site and therefore BasSn3 [6] and Ba5Pb3 [7] do not show this distortion. Our investigations on the M5S13 compounds (M = Ca, Sr) have shown that SrsSi3 and CasSi3 form a solid solution Sr5_ A Ca x Si3.
1. Penta(strontium, calcium) trisilicide, Sr4.62CaojsSi3 
